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Abstract. The chemical characterization of filter high vol-
ume (HV) and Berner impactor (BI) samples PM during
RHaMBLe (Reactive Halogens in the Marine Boundary
Layer) 2007 shows that the Cape Verde aerosol particles are
mainly composed of sea salt, mineral dust and associated wa-
ter. Minor components are nss-salts, OC and EC. The influ-
ence from the African continent on the aerosol constitution
was generally small but air masses which came from south-
western Europe crossing the Canary Islands transported dust
to the sampling site together with other loadings. The mean
mass concentration was determined for PM10 to 17 µg/m3
from impactor samples and to 24.2 µg/m3 from HV filter
samples. Non sea salt (nss) components of PM were found
in the submicron fractions and nitrate in the coarse mode
fraction. Bromide was found in all samples with much de-
pleted concentrations in the range 1–8 ng/m3 compared to
fresh sea salt aerosol indicating intense atmospheric halogen
chemistry. Loss of bromide by ozone reaction during long
sampling time is supposed and resulted totally in 82±12%
in coarse mode impactor samples and in filter samples in
88±6% bromide deficits. A chloride deficit was determined
to 8% and 1% for the coarse mode particles (3.5–10 µm; 1.2–
3.5 µm) and to 21% for filter samples.
During 14 May with high mineral dust loads also the max-
imum of OC (1.71 µg/m3) and EC (1.25 µg/m3) was mea-
sured. The minimum of TC (0.25 µg/m3) was detected during
the period 25 to 27 May when pure marine air masses arrived.
The concentrations of carbonaceous material decrease with
increasing particle size from 60% for the ultra fine particles
to 2.5% in coarse mode PM.
Total iron (dust vs. non-dust: 0.53 vs. 0.06 µg m3), calcium
(0.22 vs. 0.03 µg m3) and potassium (0.33 vs. 0.02 µg m3)
were found as good indicators for dust periods because of
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their heavily increased concentration in the 1.2 to 3.5 µm
fraction as compared to their concentration during the non-
dust periods. For the organic constituents, oxalate (78–
151 ng/m3) and methanesulfonic acid (MSA, 25–100 ng/m3)
are the major compounds identified. A good correlation be-
tween nss-sulphate and MSA was found for the majority
of days indicating active DMS chemistry and low anthro-
pogenic influences.
1 Introduction
Interactions between the oceanic surface layer, gas phase, at-
mospheric particles and clouds have a very complex nature
and influence atmospheric chemistry and climate (Charlson
et al, 1987; Kettle and Andreae, 2000). Atmospheric halogen
chemistry is one topic of experimental field and laboratory
research in the marine boundary layer as well as modeling
(e.g., Duce et al., 1963; Keene et al., 1990; Vogt et al., 1996;
von Glasow et al. 2002a, b; Sander et al., 2003) for a long
time. A recent study (Read et al., 2008) has shown that re-
active halogen species accelerate ozone destruction over the
tropical ocean. Interactions between halogen compounds,
sulfur species, hydrocarbons and other organic matter from
the ocean can contribute to formation of particulate matter.
Marine aerosol composition continues to represent a large
source of uncertainty in the study of climate and atmospheric
chemistry. Chemical processes were induced by the emission
of Cl− and Br− species from sea salt. The RHaMBLe (Reac-
tive Halogens in the Marine Boundary Layer) project exper-
iments are focused on experimental research in the northern
tropical Atlantic summarized by Lee et al. (2010).
Besides the complex measurements during ship cruises in
the region, the construction of the Cape Verde Atmospheric
Observatory (CVAO) at the north eastern coastline of the is-
land Sa˜o Vicente represents a new quality for long term ob-
servations in the northern trade winds region of the tropical
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eastern Atlantic. Starting in early 2006, the CVAO was con-
structed by joint activities of the UK SOLAS program, the
European project TENATSO, and the German project SO-
PRAN in intensive co-operation with the Cape Verdean insti-
tute INMG (Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia e Geofı´sica).
This region of the Atlantic ocean is interesting not only for
the gas- and multiphase halogen chemistry but also for the
investigation of the aerosol with respect to the interactions
between particulate matter (PM) long range transported from
the world biggest desert Sahara, the sea spray PM consists
not only in sea salt but also in PM of biogenic marine origin.
Sa˜o Vicente is already far enough from the source region
and about 900 km in the main wind direction off the coast
of West Africa (Mauretania and West Sahara). During the
transportation of dust, chemical transformations can occur
that can lead to a much greater solubility of iron than in the
Saharan source regions (Baker and Jickells, 2006). There is
an ongoing scientific discussion about iron solubility from
emitted and processed mineral dust. In this study only the
total iron was characterized in size segregated PM samples.
The time of the experiment is known for minimal influences
to the aerosol composition from dust transports.
Besides the quasi-continuous filter sampling, during
RHaMBLe, in an intensive measurement campaign, the
present work focused on the investigation of size-resolved
marine particulates in five size fractions with respect to the
analysis of mass, concentration of ionic components, organic
and elemental carbon (OC; EC), iron, and organic single
compounds (MSA and dicarboxylic acids) as well as number
concentration and size distribution. Such data sets have been
often requested (e.g., Mahowald et al., 2005) but only a few
data are actually existing from source regions but not from
the main deposition region in the tropical North Atlantic
with the exception of the work of Chiapello et al. (1995).
These authors collected filter samples over three years for
metal analyses at the Cape Verde island Sal. From some ship
cruises in this region also short time aerosol particle data ex-
ist (e.g., Chen and Siefert, 2004, Rijkenberg et al., 2008).
The current study reports on aerosol particle characteriza-
tion during the RHaMBLe campaign with the aim to deliver
chemical composition data for further use. For future mod-
eling, long term experimental data are needed about the total
dust deposition and its size-resolved chemical composition.
2 Experimental
2.1 Site description and sampling
The Cape Verde Islands are a volcanic archipelago 700 km
off the west coast of Africa. The Cape Verde Atmospheric
Observatory (CVAO – Observato´rio Atmospherico de Cabo
Verde: Humberto Duarte Fonseca) was built in 2006 on the
north-east coast of the island of Sa˜o Vicente (16◦51′50′′ N,
24◦52′2′′ W, 10 m a.s.l.), 70 m from the coastline. Prevailing
strong north-eastern trade winds heading from the Canary Is-
lands and the North African continent are blowing directly
off the ocean. On the coast, influences from the island it-
self like dispersed dust, orographic influences in dust sedi-
mentation or anthropogenic emissions are very small in the
area. The climate on Sa˜o Vicente is arid with a maximum of
50 mm rainfall per year. Therefore dominantly dry dust de-
position is to be expected. The annual average temperature is
about 25 ◦C. For the aerosol measurements a 30 m high tower
was built to reduce the strong influence of sea spray on the
samples (inlet height: 32 m).
The particle sampling for RHaMBLe intensive took place
between 14 May 2007 and 14 June 2007. Filter and impactor
samples have been taken in a 24-h-mode in general. From
25 May to 8 June the mode was changed to 48-h due to ex-
tremely clean air masses and non-detectable amounts of PM
in the size-resolved samples.
A high volume Digitel filter sampler DHA-80 (Walter
Riemer Messtechnik, Germany) with PM10-inlet was in-
stalled on top of the 30 m high tower. Samples were col-
lected on pre-heated 150 mm quartz fiber filters (Munktell,
MK 360) with an average flow rate of 500 l/min. For the
size-resolved impactor samples a 5-stage Berner impactor
(Hauke, Gmunden, Austria) made of stainless steel was also
mounted in 30 m height. It was operated with a flow rate
of 75 l/min. As the substrate material pre-baked aluminum
foils were used (350 ◦C for two hours). Additional pieces of
Nuclepore polycarbonate foils (Wicom, Heppenheim, Ger-
many) for the determination of metals were exposed on each
stage (stage 1: 0.05–0.14 µm, stage 2: 0.14–0.42 µm, stage 3:
0.42–1.2 µm, stage 4: 1.2–3.5 µm, stage 5: 3.5–10 µm) cov-
ering 7–10% of the stage area. A PM10 anisokinetic inlet was
mounted on the impactor.
After sampling all filters and aluminum foils were stored
in aluminum boxes at 5 ◦C. The Nuclepore-foils were stored
in polystyrene boxes. To avoid transport disturbances all
samples were transported as hand luggage under ambient
conditions to Leipzig. The filters and aluminum foils were
equilibrated for 3 days at 20 ◦C and 50% relative humidity.
Masses were determined by the use of micro-balances (HV-
filter: Mettler AT261 Delta Range, impactor foils: Mettler
Toledo UMT2). The Nuclepore polycarbonate foils were not
weighed. A correction was made by the number of spots
on the Nuclepore polycarbonate foil und the assumption that
all spots have identical mass contribution to the total stage
mass. For further chemical analysis the filters have been
divided into quarters, the aluminum foils were divided by
the number of particle spots, differing between size fractions
(38–53% for ion analysis, 25–40% for OC/EC analysis, and
8–28% for organic single species analysis, 7–10% are un-
loaded while covered by Nuclepore polycarbonate foil).
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2.2 Analytical methods
Ion analysis
For ion analysis Digitel filters were extracted with 30 ml
MilliQ-water (18 Mcm−1, 15 min shaker, 15 min ultrasonic
bath, 15 min shaker), Berner samples with 2 ml MilliQ-water
(10 min shaker, 10 min ultrasonic bath, 10 min shaker). All
samples were filtered with 0.45 µm pre-cleaned one-way sy-
ringe filters to remove insoluble materials. Ion analysis was
performed for cations Na+, NH+4 , K+, Mg2+, Ca2+ with
ion-chromatography (Waters IC-Pak C M/D Column, elu-
ent: 0.1 mM EDTA, 3.0 mM HNO3). To determine bromide
along the high chloride-concentrations of the sea salt, a spe-
cial column Metrosep A Supp 5 (Metrohm) was used in a
Compact IC 761 (Metrohm LTD, Switzerland) to measure
the anions Cl−, Br−, NO−3 , SO
2−
4 and C2O
2−
4 (eluent: 1 mM
NaHCO3/3.2 mM Na2CO3, flow rate: 0.7 ml/min). The de-
tection limits for the ions were determined from blanks and
their standard deviation of empty impactor foil measure-
ments according to sampling volume to 0.2 ng/m3 (for Br−
and C2O2−4 ), via 0.6 ng/m3 for Na+, K+, NH+4 , and Mg2+
up to 1.2 ng/m3 (for NO−3 , SO2−4 ,).
Methanesulfonic acid (MSA), succinic acid, and malonic
acid were analyzed from the filtrated aqueous extract using
capillary electrophoresis (CE) with indirect UV detection.
The Spectra Phoresis 1000 (Thermo Separation Products,
USA) was equipped with a fused silica capillary (70 cm
length, 63 cm to detector, 75 µm i.d.). For separation, the
capillary was filled with a background electrolyte consisting
of 10 mmol l−1 p-aminobenzoic acid, 8 mmol l−1 diethylen-
etriamine, and 3.5 mmol l−1 aqueous sodium hydroxide
(pH = 9.6). After hydrodynamic injection at 10.3 kPa for
30 s, a separation voltage of 30 kV was applied. Indirect
detection was performed at 254 nm. The detection limits
were determined to 0.2–0.3 ng/m3 for the organic acids in
the 24 h impactor samples.
Metal analysis
In cold oxygen plasma the polycarbonate-foils were ashed
within 1.5 h on polished quartz wafer substrates. Stage 5 of
the impactor has only 15 jets. The problem for the metal
analysis is the size of this spot and his visibility on the white
substrate. The spot has a diameter of 6 mm and the irradiated
area of the sample in the TXRF has a diameter of 10 mm.
To fix the sample at the correct place of the sample holder
the sample must be visible. Metal analysis for total Ca, Fe,
Zn, Mn and K was performed with Total Reflection X-Ray
Fluorescence Spectrometer (TXRF) S2 Picofox (Bruker
AXS, Berlin, Germany) for the size segregated samples of
the Berner impactor using a Mo-X-ray source. Gallium
was used as an internal standard. Depending on the size
fraction, different amounts were applied (10 ng for the three
submicrometer fractions and 100 ng for the coarse mode
fraction).
OC/EC analysis
OC/EC was determined for all filter and impactor samples
by a two step thermographic method using a carbon analyzer
C-mat 5500 (Stro¨hlein, Germany) published in Herrmann
et al. (2006). The estimation of organic matter (OM)
was performed following Turpin et al. (2000) using the
equation OM = 2·OC, which is a recommended value for
aged aerosols. The OC/EC analytical method is regularly
included in round robin tests in Schmid et al. (2001),
INTERCOMP2000 (ten Brink et al., 2004), and EUSAAR
(not published). The results in the last 2009 EUSAAR ex-
periments have shown that the method used is comparable to
the methods with optical corrections (EUSAAR-2, NIOSH,
and IMPROVE protocol), while charring processes cannot
be fully excluded but have no significant influences on the
results at the temperature of 650 ◦C used in our method.
Optical correction methods need uniform filter samples.
Better than optical correction methods are methods avoiding
charring (Yang and Yu, 2002). Non-uniform impactor spots
cannot analyzed by a technique using reflection or transmis-
sion of light to correct possible charring effects. Charring
processes occur at high temperatures but our method is
working up to 650 ◦C where a weak underestimation of
total carbon is the only possibility for errors. The detection
limits were determined to 10 ng/m3 EC and 20 ng/m3 OC for
impactor foils and to 30 resp. 100 ng/m3 for EC and OC in
filter samples because their higher blank levels.
Physical PM characterization
To obtain the particle number size distribution in the range
of 0.01 to 10 µm, a SMPS (Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer)
in combination with an APS (Aerodynamic Particle Sizer,
TSI 3321, TSI Inc., St. Paul Minnesota, USA) were used.
The SMPS consists of a DMA (Differential Mobility An-
alyzer, type Hauke medium) with a selected particle size
range of 0.01 to 0.9 µm in combination with a CPC (Con-
densation Particle Counter, TSI 3010, TSI Inc., St. Paul Min-
nesota, USA). The fundamentals of the SMPS technique are
explained in Birmili et al. (1999), who described the instru-
ments and working routine of a T-DMPS (Twin-Differential
Mobility Particle Sizer). There are some differences between
the SMPS and T-DMPS. The SMPS has a closed loop sys-
tem, in which the DMA sheath air is re-circulated. The rel-
ative humidity for the closed loop varies between 20 and
40%. To get a better time resolution, the voltage setting in
the DMA is not stepping (T-DMPS) but scanning (SMPS).
With the APS, particle number size distributions in the size
range between 0.6 and 10 µm (aerodynamic diameter) are ob-
tained. To combine the particle number size distributions of
the SMPS and the APS, the aerodynamic particle diameters
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of the APS were converted to volume equivalent diameters
(DeCarlo et al., 2004) which is the same diameter as used
for the SMPS. The used overlap diameters (0.7–0.9 µm) be-
tween the SMPS and the APS distributions were averaged
to combine both distributions. The inlet of the measurement
system was installed only 4 m above ground on the top of the
measurement container.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Back trajectory investigation
For the interpretation of the size-fractionated PM constitu-
tion, the history of the air mass is more important than the lo-
cal meteorological conditions because the high atmospheric
life time of submicron particles. Using the NOAA HYS-
PLIT (HYbrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajec-
tory, http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ready/hysplit4.html) model the
back trajectories were calculated for each day (starting 500 m
above ground). In Fig. 1a back trajectories (72 h) between 8
and 13 May are summarized to show the air mass origin over
north-western Africa. As can be seen from this figure, before
the campaign started (14 May), a major Saharan dust event
(daily mean dust concentration on 10/11 May: 332 µg/m3)
took place over Sa˜o Vicente. Figure 1b summarizes the back
trajectories (72 h) during the intensive measurement period
(14 May to 14 June, Julian days 133 to 164). From the back
trajectories and the mass determination analysis, only two
major classes of samples may be distinguished: (i) continen-
tal (dust and anthropogenic emissions) and (ii) only marine
aerosol. Only during the beginning of measurements (14 and
15 May), an influence of the African continent was observed
by wearing off the Saharan dust event between 8 and 13 May
(Fig. 1a). In some of these samples influences of the Iberian
peninsula and North Africa should remain. Weak dust in-
fluences were determined in non-dust days, too. The back
trajectories shown in Fig. 1 represent only the last 72 h but
particles in this size class can have atmospheric lifetimes up
to 10 days. Lee et al. (2010) have shown 8 day back tra-
jectories with air mass contacts to the European, African or
North-American continent. Slightly higher concentrations of
minerals were found between 18–21 May and 26–29 May.
All other air masses have their origin in the Atlantic, North
and Northwest of Cape Verde (Fig. 1b).
3.2 PM characterization
Mass concentration of PM was investigated using three
different methods, i.e. impactors, HV-filter sampler and
SMPS-APS method. Impactor sampling allows mass
determination and chemical characterization of the five size
fractions. Filter sampling delivers a high total mass for
the chemical analyses and the SMPS-APS measurements
provide number concentration in 100 size channels with
a high time resolution. It has to be noted that a direct
a
b
Fig. 1. 72-h back trajectories for the time between 8 and 13 May (a,
left) and 14 May and 14 June (b, right) starting each at 00:00 UTC
in a height of 500 m above ground.
comparison for the measurements described here between
the offline sampling methods and the physical SMPS-APS
measurements is not possible as the inlets of the samplers
deployed were not operated at the same height level of the
measurement tower, cf. Sect. 2.2. and Fig. 8.
Impactor measurements
For the impactor sampling, 23 samples in five size fractions
each (15 daily and 8 two-day samples) were analyzed. De-
duced from the total PM concentration, only two samples
showed major mineral dust influence, i.e., summed up to
PM10: 14–15 May: 69.0 µg/m3 and 15–16 May: 39.4 µg/m3
because of their high mass concentration. All other samples
were predominantly of maritime origin with some weak con-
tinental influences. Mass concentrations of the single stages
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Fig. 2. Mass concentration determined by impactor measurements throughout RHaMBLe intensive.
summed up to PM10 are presented in Fig. 2. Mass con-
centration varied between 12 and 24 µg/m3 with a mean of
17 µg/m3 for these mainly maritime aerosols.
In Fig. 3, the mean size distributions of the detected PM
constituents are shown for the days influenced by mineral
dust (a) and (b) for the maritime days. The water content
of PM is not considered. The estimation of the mineral dust
content is made only from the iron content according to the
mean of 4% in Saharan dust. For Saharan dust iron con-
tents values between 2 and 8% are available from literature.
In the most recent publications Lafon et al. (2004) reported
from Niger-Harmattan 6.3% Fe, Guieu et al. (2002) found
4.45% (2.8–5.7%), Bonnet and Guieu (2004) reported 4.5%,
Schroth et al. (2009) 4.2%, Moreno et al. (2006) reported
values between 1.96 and 4.7% from different regions in the
Sahara. In a modelling study by Hand et al. (2004) 3.5% for
Fe were applied. For estimations 4% seems to be a suitable
value.
In the three size classes below PM diameter 1.2 µm,
elevated mass concentrations were observed resulting from
secondary aerosol formation from marine and anthropogenic
sources and remaining mineral dust during a number of days
(18–21 and 26–29 May). All these air masses came across
SW Europe and the Canary Islands. The detailed distribution
is shown in Fig. 4 for important PM constituents between
particle size fractions.
BI stage 1 (Dp = 0.05–0.14 µm) and BI stage 2
(Dp = 0.14–0.42 µm)
In contrast to the constitution of continental aerosol
an extremely low concentration of ultra fine particles
(0.05–0.14 µm) was found in all samples. In the small-
est size fractions mass concentrations were observed to
0.2±0.1 µg/m3 for 0.05–0.14 µm and to 1.7±0.4 µg/m3 in
the 0.14–0.42 µm fraction and consisted mostly of OM,
EC, and nss-components. Low concentrations of elemental
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Fig. 3. Identified PM constituents in impactor sample size fractions.
((a) – mean of the two samples collected during dust event, (b) –
mean of the marine influenced period)
carbon from this PM long range transported were observed
after the dust event. However, the concentration of OC
found to 60±33 ng/m3 and of EC to 12±10 ng/m3 for
stage 1 particles. In stage 2 particles which have longest
atmospheric life time, OC was found to 88±65 ng/m3 and
EC to 28±39 ng/m3. Ammonium and nss-sulphate are the
major ions. Sea salt was found in extreme low concentra-
tions in these two size classes. Thus, the high calculated
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Fig. 4. Detailed size distribution of mass and PM constituents dur-
ing the dust event (left) and during the low dust marine aerosol
(mean values).
chloride deficit of 94 and 79% is not unexpected and in good
agreement with size-resolved measurements by Keene et
al. (2004). Less dominant other anions in these fractions are
nitrate, oxalate, and methanesulfonate. Sodium, potassium,
magnesium, calcium, and chloride were found as minor
cations but often below detection limit. Considering the ion
balance and the liquid water content of atmospheric PM, a
mean pH-value of 0.5 was calculated for the 0.14–0.42 µm
fraction particles which is in good agreement with the
estimation of Herrmann (2003) and measurements of Keene
et al. (2002).
BI stage 3 (Dp = 0.42–1.2 µm)
In comparison to continental aerosols, where the most abun-
dant PM-fraction is observed between 0.42–1.2 µm, the
mass-dominating PM-fractions at the CVAO were observed
between 1.2–10 µm. In the 0.42–1.2 µm fraction, externally
mixed sea salt, mineral dust and long range transported sec-
ondary PM were found, leading to the differences in the ob-
served pattern in comparison to typical continental aerosols.
Dust day samples and non-dust day samples are not dis-
tinguishably in this fraction by mass, only by minor con-
stituents, e.g. trace metals iron and calcium. The chloride
deficit is found to 90±10% in this size range, possibly over-
estimated in some samples from nss-magnesium from conti-
nental dust sources.
Due to the similarities in the size distribution between
sea salt and Saharan dust with their maximum in the
super-micron range differences in mass between dust and
marine influenced aerosol could not be observed. However,
the concentration of calcium, potassium and iron (Table 1)
were used as an indication for dust influence.
BI stage 4 (Dp = 1.2–3.5 µm) and BI stage 5
(Dp = 3.5–10 µm)
The PM concentration maximum was detected in the size
fraction 1.2–3.5 µm (7.1±1.7 µg/m3) followed by the coarse
mode fraction 3.5–10 µm (6.3±1.3 µg/m3) for the days after
the dust event. OC and EC in coarse mode PM samples were
often below the detection limit, especially during the clean
marine days. The super-micron fractions were dominated by
sodium, chloride, calcium, potassium and magnesium from
sea salt but during dust days calcium and potassium were
found in higher fraction than in sea salt and mineral dust is
the main constituent. The high concentration of nitrate in
coarse mode particles originates from the reaction of gaseous
nitric acid with sea salt sodium chloride. A chloride deficit
of 1% for the fraction 3.5–10 µm and 8% for the fraction 1.2–
3.5 µm was detected. These effects of HNO3 and H2SO4 in
slightly polluted air masses on the particle composition at
the Cape Verdes during RHaMBLe are being discussed by
Lawler et al. (2009) in line with the findings of the present
study.
As a minor component bromide was detected with the
maximum concentration typically found at BI stage 4. The
observed bromide deficit calculated versus the conserva-
tive element magnesium at both coarse mode fractions of
82±12% is very high and in line with a very active photo-
chemical halogen activation chemistry leading to consider-
able amounts of BrO in the gas phase as being identified for
the first time in a tropical region by Read et al. (2008). Sim-
ilar high deficits were reported by Ayers et al. (1999) from
Cape Grim summer measurements, by Gabriel et al. (2002)
from the Indian Ocean and by Keene et al. (2009) from the
tropical North Atlantic. Some results for tropical ocean sites
(from Sander et al., 2003) were summarized and compared to
this study in Table 2. The reported deficits are mostly smaller
but not far from this study results.
The findings of the size distribution and mean concen-
trations in the samples influenced by dust compared to the
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Table 1. Content of calcium, potassium and iron in impactor samples for two main groups (high dust – low dust) of samples. The percentage
in brackets refers to the impactor stage mass.
size fraction Ca µg/m3 (%) K µg/m3 (%) Fe µg/m3 (%)
High dust 0.05–0.14 0.004 (1.54) 0.001 (0.31) 0.002 (0.66)
0.14–0.42 0.006 (0.30) 0.010 (0.51) 0.008 (0.39)
0.42–1.2 0.080 (1.18) 0.025 (0.37) 0.035 (0.51)
1.2–3.5 0.527 (2.01) 0.216 (0.82) 0.331 (1.26)
3.5–10 0.388 (2.05) 0.225 (1.19) 0.305 (1.61)
Low dust 0.05–0.14 0.001 (0.67) 0.000 (0) 0.001 (0.32)
0.14–0.42 0.002 (0.12) 0.003 (0.19) 0.002 (0.10)
0.42–1.2 0.017 (1.04) 0.013 (0.80) 0.008 (0.50)
1.2–3.5 0.056 (0.82) 0.031 (0.44) 0.017 (0.24)
3.5–10 0.002 (0.04) 0.001 (0.02) 0.002 (0. 04)
Table 2. Selected intervals of Br depletion in supermicron PM samples in tropical and subtropical non-polluted regions from this study,
Keene et al. (2009), and after Sander et al. (2003).
Campaign Bromide enrichment factor (range) Bromide enrichment factor (median)
This study filter (PM10) 0–0.33 0.12
This study, impactor (1.2–10 µm) 0.05–0.64 0.17
CGR94, Cape Grim 0.28 (summer)–0.95 (winter) 0.51
Atl94 and ATL96b, Atlantic Ocean 0.07–0.99 0.2 (coarse PM)
BEM97, Bermudas 0.025–0.722 0.19
HAW99; Hawaii 0.0–0.4 night 0.2
0.16–0.44 day 0.36
SAM81, Samoa 0.18 – 0.81 0.44
Keene et al., 2009, tropical North Atlantic ocean 0.13–0.55 0.25
marine samples are summarized in Fig. 4 for selected PM
constituents.
Organic particle phase constituents
For organic single species, only oxalate, malonate, succinate
and MSA were detected. A few measurements found sugars
(glucose, arabitol and mannitol) in concentrations below
3.4 ng/m3. Median concentrations of dicarboxylic acids
and MSA are presented in Table 3. For MSA the median
concentration was determined to 30 ng/m3. During the dust
event the maximum was measured to 67 ng/m3. The distri-
bution of MSA between size fractions yield a maximum in
the 0.42–1.2 and 1.2–3.5 µm size classes. These findings and
the size distribution are in good agreement with data from
Johansen et al. (2000) from a ship cruise near Cape Verde.
Further observations about size distribution of dicarboxylic
acids in marine aerosols were reported by Baboukas et
al. (2000), and Neusu¨ß et al. (2002). Mochida et al. (2003)
reported a typical bimodal distribution. In remote areas the
oxalate maximum was found in submicron PM where the
supermicron particles contain similar or higher amounts of
malonate and succinate. Impactor measurements by Hsieh
et al. (2007, 2009) from a suburban region in Taiwan were
not comparable but in both papers similar observations were
reported for non-polluted marine influenced air masses. The
discussion of malonate and succinate was coupled to sea
spray for observed high concentrations in the supermicron
modes. No clear indications are given for this observation
and the authors do not speculate about origin or processes
of formation. Organic tracers of anthropogenic origin, e.g.
PAH, were not found in this study. Surprisingly, in Cape
Verde aerosol particles a number of organic amines has been
identified. These findings are being discussed separately by
Mu¨ller et al. (2009).
Metals
The particle total metal content was only analyzed from
Berner impactor samples using TXRF. Total calcium, potas-
sium and iron concentrations and their ratios to the total stage
mass collected are summarized in Table 1. From all samples,
the size fractions below 3.5 µm were analyzed. The PM on
Nuclepore polycarbonate foils of stage 5 (3.5–10 µm) were
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Table 3. Median of dicarboxylic acid concentrations and MSA detected in impactor samples during the whole campaign by capillary
electrophoresis.
size fraction µm oxalate ng/m3 malonate ng/m3 succinate ng/m3 MSA ng/m3
Organic acids 0.05–0.14 1.0 0.3∗ 0.8 1.4∗∗
0.14–0.42 17.1 1.3 1.0 4.9
0.42–1.2 6.8 1.3 1.6 11.4
1.2–3.5 10.2 4.2 3.8 9.9
3.5–10 1.8 1.9 3.7 1.9
∗ Only in five samples in this size class malonate was found above DL.
∗∗ Only in six samples in this size class MSA was found above DL.
not visible at all samples, rendering the analysis for higher
dust concentrations impossible because the TXRF needs a
piece of sample smaller than 8 mm in diameter with a dis-
tinct PM deposition spot. Hence, a total of 13 samples of
BI stage 5 could not be analyzed (sea salt dominated days
without dust). A direct comparison between high and low
dust concentrations in the fraction between 3.5 and 10 µm
is hardly possible because the lack of data from several low
dust days. Stage 3 and 4 (0.42–1.2–3.5 µm) are the most in-
teresting fractions for the mineral dust determination, given
that the highest total mass concentration was also found on
stage 4. The high concentrations of Fe, Ca and K during the
dust event compared to their concentrations during low dust
days confirm their role as mineral dust indicators.
Calcium concentrations increased during high dust days
(9 times higher than during low dust) due to mineral frac-
tions of the source areas. Moreno et al. (2006) reported cal-
cite as an important mineral in the Western Sahara. There is
good agreement for the calcium concentrations measured by
IC for the water soluble part and by TXRF for total calcium
(r2 = 0.99). Only 6% of calcium is found in non-soluble ma-
terial (Fig. 5).
During 14 and 15 May, air masses had no more direct con-
tact to the African continent but were still loaded with re-
maining Saharan dust from the event before. Two short peri-
ods with weak continental influences were observed between
18 and 21 May and between 27 and 29 May, additionally.
The total iron concentration in the high dust sample
during RHaMBLe intensive was 1.7 wt.%. Our findings with
respect to the sea salt, organic matter and water content of
the collected PM are in good agreement with the values of
Schroth et al. (2009). For the estimation of mineral dust in
our samples (compare Fig. 3) the iron concentration (4% of
dust) was used as the basis.
Chemical mass closure for the impactor measurements
An aerosol mass closure for PM deposited on the impactor
stages is possible by the estimation of total mineral dust
and the water content. The water content was determined
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Fig. 5. Correlation of calcium content in impactor samples mea-
sured by IC and TXRF.
by the ionic constitution after Neusu¨ß et al. (2000) and the
r.H. of 50±2% at weighing. In the different size fractions
the amount of water was found between 5% for the nano-
particles to 47% in the marine coarse mode PM. Taking into
account the estimation for water and dust for the sum of the
impactor stages gives a total recovery of 95±10% for the
mass closure. However, in the nano-particle stage a higher
error was determined due to analytical and weighing un-
certainties to a value of 98±51%. The water soluble ions,
mainly sea salt, contribute to 56±9% to the total mass dur-
ing non-dusty times. In the two dusty samples the ionic con-
tribution was only 31, resp. 44%. The sum of OM and EC
contribute to the total PM10 mass between 1.6 and 9%. Dur-
ing non-dusty days, the contribution of mineral dust was es-
timated to 0.7 to 7.9% to the total mass collected, in dusty
samples to 30%.
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Fig. 6. Box-whisker plot of the monthly measurements of PM mass
concentration at the CVAO. Only during intensive campaign the
number of monthly measurements is great enough for correct box-
whisker presentation.
Compared to the monthly mean concentrations of 2007,
May and June occur as expected as low-dust summer months,
where most of the dust from African continent is transported
in higher atmospheric layers above Cape Verde Islands
(Prospero and Carlson, 1981, Chiapello et al., 1995, Schep-
anski et al., 2009). The dust contribution to the total aerosol
during RHaMBLe intensive is in good agreement with the
monthly mean of 4 µg/m3 for May and June reported for the
years 1992-1994 by Chiapello et al. (1995) for the island Sal.
Filter measurements
More than 90 µg/m3 of PM10 were observed only during
strong dust events. 31 samples were detected during the first
two years of continuous measurements, 22 in winter, four
in spring and fall each, and one in summer. In May 2007,
an exceptional high dust event was observed at Sa˜o Vicente
(PM10 mass concentration during 10 to 11 May: 332 µg/m3)
but this peak of dust was wearing with the start of the in-
tensive measurements. With the exception of the first two
samples (92 and 50 µg/m3), the detected mass concentra-
tion of PM10 particles was low (15–31 µg/m3) during RHaM-
BLe campaign and mainly affected by different types of ma-
rine aerosol sometimes influenced from natural and anthro-
pogenic emissions in North Africa and the Iberian peninsula.
For comparison Fig. 6 shows the monthly mean PM10 con-
centration and the monthly maximum of our filter sampling
data. The observations of Chiapello et al. (1995) about the
Saharan dust concentrations were confirmed at the CVAO at
Sa˜o Vicente during HV-filter sampling in the years 2007 and
2008.
Ionic constituents contribute with 43 to 65% to the mass.
The aerosol bromide concentration (1-8 ng/m3) observed is
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Fig. 7. Concentration of nss-sulphate and methanesulfonic acid
(MSA) from filter samples and DMS mean mixing ratios (by cour-
tesy of K. A. Read) during filter sampling intervals.
much lower than expected from sea salt, compared to magne-
sium and sodium concentration in PM. The water content of
the filter samples was calculated between 27 and 48%. OM
and EC were generally found in low concentrations between
1.5 and 6% of the total mass.
The methanesulfonic acid concentration and the detected
nss-sulphate indicate an active DMS chemistry above the
tropical Atlantic (Fig. 7) where not only OH but also Cl ap-
pears to be involved, cf. Lawler et al. (2009). Results for
MSA are in good agreement with the data reported by Allan
et al. (2009) from the RRS Discovery during 25 and 26 May
when the Discovery was close to Cape Verde. Kouvarakis
and Mihalopoulos (2004) stated clearly that a point to corre-
lation between MSA and DMS not exist while for MSA and
nss-sulfate a direct correlation is reported by several authors
(e.g., Saltzman et al. 1983, 1985; Ayers et al., 1986; Andreae
et al., 1988; Bates et al., 1992; Allen et al., 1997).
The chemical mass closure for the HV-filter samples is
hardly possible because the uncertainties of water content of
filter samples and the mineral dust fraction which was not
measured from filter samples.
SMPS-APS measurements
The physical PM characterization delivered number concen-
tration size distribution with high time resolution. Character-
istic daily variations were not observed for the number con-
centration as well as for the size distribution.
In Fig. 8, two particle number size distributions are shown.
The first one (filled squares) was measured at 15 May within
the last days of the dust event that occurred between 9 and
15 May. A typical bimodal distribution for marine air is seen
for particles smaller than 0.5 µm with the maxima at 0.045
and 0.2 µm. Particles of these modes mainly consist of nss-
sulfate, carbonaceous species and a few smaller sea salt par-
ticles. Also, a dominant mode with the maximum at 0.5 µm
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Fig. 8. Particle number size distributions measured at CVAO at
15 May (Julian day 134, influenced by Saharan dust) and 19 May
(Julian day 138, marine air slightly polluted).
is visible for this first distribution including the dust particles
from the Saharan desert. Particle diameters>10 µm were not
measured but cannot be excluded.
The second distribution (open squares) was measured
4 days after the dust event and is mainly influenced by
the oceanic emissions and secondary formed PM. In the
submicron range until 0.5 µm a difference to the first dis-
tribution was observed. The number concentration at 0.06
and 0.13 µm was higher than during the dust event. For the
second distribution, a third flat mode at 0.5 µm is also visible
but with a much lower number concentration and the largest
particles are smaller than 6 µm.
Comparison of techniques in use
The differences between the HV-filter- and the impactor-
measurements were observed previously and have different
causes (Wieprecht et al., 2004). The inlet cutoff of the filter
sampler, the higher adsorption of gaseous compounds and
the higher water uptake by the quartz fiber filters are pos-
sible causes as well as the volatility of NH4NO3 and other
semivolatile components in the low pressure impactor. In
Fig. 9 the mass concentration differences between sampling
systems are shown.
During this campaign, the inlet for the physical mea-
surements was mounted just 4 m above ground, so that all
measurements are influenced by the very strong sea spray
that occurs close to the coast line. This is also the reason for
the mass differences between chemical and physical mea-
surements since the chemical measurements were conducted
on top of the 30 m tower and were therefore hardly affected
by the sea spray. The determination of masses from physical
measurements was carried out with an aerosol density of
2.1 g/cm3 which is an estimate for dry sea salt.
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Fig. 10. Comparison of bromide concentrations measured in PM
from Digitel HV-filters and Berner impactor samples (sum of all
size fractions) with total bromine determination from NAA (by
courtesy of A. A. P. Pszenny and W. C. Keene, personal commu-
nication, 2009).
Halogen depletion
The determination of the bromide and chloride depletion was
performed according to Sander et al. (2003). As the calcula-
tion basis for sea water we have used the element ratios given
by Sander et al. (2003) after Wilson (1975).
The PM10 bromide concentration was found much lower
than expected from sea salt concentration. Bromide deficits
in filter samples calculated to magnesium and sodium were
observed to 88±6%. In impactor measurements bromide
depletions were calculated for the supermicron stages rela-
tive to magnesium to 82±12%. According to this observa-
tion, intense chemical bromine activation must be the cause
for the bromide loss in PM. The small difference between
both methods can be explained by sampling losses from
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the filters. Pszenny and Keene (personal communication,
2009) measured total bromine by Neutron Activation Anal-
ysis (NAA) using a TSP sampler and found all the time 2–4
times higher bromine concentrations than our ion chromato-
graphic method. Barrie et al. (1994) compared both methods
and found a slightly lower concentration by IC analysis.
The discussion of bromide was concentrated on the fil-
ter samples and the two coarse mode fractions (1.2–3.5 µm
and 3.5–10 µm) of the impactor knowing that the determina-
tion of bromide in lower impactor stages at concentrations in
the range of the detection limit or below is not really pos-
sible. The difference between bromide concentrations mea-
sured in our samples and those of Pszenny and Keene is not
understood at current when the differences in sampling sys-
tems, sample treatment and analytical methods are consid-
ered. The different sampling inlets PM10 and TSP can ex-
plain some of the differences and the non-ionic bromine com-
pounds can contribute only insignificantly. The coarse mode
PM (dp>10 µm) can contribute to less than 50% to total Bro-
mide (cf. Fig. 3l in Keene et al., 2009). Our sampling time of
24 resp. 48 h according to 3 h from Pszenny and Keene may
be a cause for higher bromide depletion from filters. Reactive
gases like ozone (Barrie et al., 1994) and others may increase
the bromide depletions found in our samples. The higher de-
pletion in filter samples than in impactor samples agrees with
this assumption because the better contact between streaming
air and sampled PM than in impactors.
4 Summary and conclusions
Within the present study two different sampling systems for
PM and physical characterization for number and size dis-
tribution were applied during the RHaMBLe intensive cam-
paign. With the exception of the first two days where a Sa-
haran dust event came to its end, mainly marine aerosols
were measured at the CVAO. The mean mass concentration
of the marine PM10 aerosol was about 24 µg/m3 at filters and
17 µg/m3 in impactor samples. Sea salt, water, long range
transported dust and secondary aerosol components were
found in varying proportion according to the PM size frac-
tion. Minimal continental and anthropogenic influences have
been observed by their EC content and mineral dust traces
(iron and calcium) in air masses coming from southwestern
Europe, the Canary Islands, North Africa, and North Amer-
ica. The size segregated chemical aerosol characterization
has found at low absolute concentrations a high percentage
of carbonaceous material in the Aitken mode particles de-
creasing with size increase. From the physical number size
distribution, concentration peaks at 0.045 and 0.2 µm indi-
cate a weak anthropogenic influence during several days of
marine air mass origin. Size fractions 0.14–0.42 and 0.42–
1.2 µm were dominated by secondary ionic material, long
range transported dust and OC/EC. The coarse mode PM
fractions are dominated by sea salt and water but during the
first days by mineral dust. In the size-resolved impactor and
the filter samples typical values of the chloride deficit were
detected. In sub-micrometer PM the loss can reach 100%
decreasing with increasing particle size to 1%. For bromide
PM content, a high deficit of 82% from the coarse mode im-
pactor fractions and of 88% was found from the PM10 fil-
ter samples. Both deficits for the particle phase halogenide
ions point to an active halogen activation photochemistry. Fi-
nally, particle phase MSA highly correlated to nss-sulphate
indicates an active DMS oxidation chemistry.
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